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Nelts Notes
" 1 have a God whose name

is love,
Who fills all space, below, 

above.
One who impels me lo adore.
Him by the (treat and bound 

less store,
Of love he shows for me, 

and when,
I know he loves the sons of 

men,
I'm sure he sends no pain 

or fear,
For love brings peace and 

hopt. and cheer",

Lights at Christmas time re 
present Christ as the Light 
of the World

People in Ireland leave a 
candle huring in the window 
to light the way for the Christ 
Child on Christmas Eve

Martin laither was perhaps 
the first man to use lights 
on a Christmas tree He put 
lights on his tree to represent 
the glory and beauty of the 
stars above Hetheham on the 
night of Christ’s Birth Ch 
urches in our country hold 
candlelight services on Christ 
mas eve

Bright lights of red and blue 
and green, at all these homes, 
can now Ik- seen: George Cla 
rk. Franklin Thompson, Marty 
Martin, Kobert Pitts, Claude 
Burkett, Horace Morgan, Char 
lie Clayton, ami Ward IVntlle 
ton.

—o—
Received a very nice Christ

mas card from Rev J A Bell, 
former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. Rev Bell 
has many friends here that 
jre always glad to hear atxiut 
him

—o—
In olden days people used 

thorned shurbs to fence in 
their livestock This inspired 
Joseph F Glidden of De Kalh. 
Ill , to design the first harlied 
wire in 1873 Barbed wire brn 
tight an end to o|»en range and 
made it possible for ranchers 
to have their own land en • 
closed Now, today, collecting 
harked wire is a hobby but 
the seventh grade, under the 
supervision of Mr Roland 
Rose, is a special project to 
see how many kinds they can 
find At the end of the school 
year it is to be donated to 
Fort Belknap by this class 
Anyone having a piece of wire 
that this class should use pi 
ease contact Mr Bose or a 
7th grade student

Don't forget the Country 
and Western Show, Monday. 
Dec 19. at the school auditor 
turn Come out and enjoy the 
music

— o—
There are several of our

(Continued on Bock Pago)

Wilkinson Home Is Point 
Of Christmas Loveliness
D A V  Slates 
Christmas Party

The Marshall W DeLong 
Chapter 186, Disabled Americ 
an Veterans, Newcastle, Texas, 
will be sponsoring a Christmas 
Party Tuesday evening, Dec 
ember JO, at the DAV Hall 

Free coffee and donuts will 
he served to everyone

Mr J W Martin. Junior 
Vice Commander. Department 
ol Texas, Wichita Fulls, will 
be our featured speaker We 
also plan to feature the Bishop 
Kile Quartet to lead the crowd 
in singing Christmas carols 
and other entertainment

Following our program a 
drawing will be held for a 
f>00 pound calf plus six tur 
keys Admission is free Fiery 
one is cordially invited to 
come on out and enjoy the fun 

Festivities start at 7 pm 
sharp See you at the DAV
Hall on Tuesday, December
JO Vou all come

School Tax Office 
Tells Christmas Hours

The School Tax Office will 
be closed during the Christ • 
mas holidays, except on Tues 
day, Dec 27th and Friday,
Dec 30th from 9 • 12 and
1 . 2 30

School holidays December 
21 - January 3

Miss Irene Jordan visited 
in Graham Sunday in the home 
of Mrs John Goree

JUST A LITTLE WORl.O OF CHRISTMAS By Alwsns Burch
There are many kinds of love but the love we show for 

others always tops the list Such is the story of Audra and 
Thomas Wilkinson It began Christmas, m 1953 when Thomas 
placed the Santa Claus up on the roof along with one string 
of lights Knowing this would never do, to leave Santa up 
there, alone lookin.'. a little lost he added the leigh and reirw 
deer, ton Each year afterwards the Wilkinson s have added a 
little something extra to this little world of < hnstmts Audra 
found patterns for aP the figures anil with the touch of a saw 
and some paint she made these little figures almost come to 
life For instance, the carolers and the organist look almost 
ri al as the organist sways to and fro and the strains of music 
fills the air As you pass their home the lovely music catches 
an ear but what catches your eye is Mi and Mr s.mta Claus 
xitlin;: around the pot belled stove There s a happy content 
eil cat nearby, just warming and keeping an eye on Santa s 
boots Santa is soaking his tired old feet after his long journey 
across town calling on all the children

The stove you see is a stove Audra received for a birthday 
gift to replace the other one The first stove was over fifty 
years old and held a very special place in the hearts of many 
peopla.

The Mrs Santa that you see. was added last year ‘ doesn't 
she look like Audra) and how she is holding a baby Santa in 
her arms

There are so many different colors of lights all around 
the house and upon the roof and are so pretty running down 
the eaves of the house These lights can lie seen as you come 
into town from any direction This is Thomas s department for 
lie is very adapt in working with electricity F.ach year all 
of these lights and wires are checked and mended nr replaced 
So if you see him upon Ihe roof, don’t be surprised, for at 
Christmas time, he s up there quite often

There are so many little figures that ratch the eyes of 
children and grownups, loo, in this yard like the dog ruling 
a bicycle, the snowman and so many others hut most of all 
it is the feeling of welcome as you enter the Wilkinsons’ home 
and visit with them As you listen to their experiences and en 
Joyment they have had in the past thirteen years at Christmas 
time making and getting these things ready to put out for 
others lo enjoy You realize that for them it has only been a 
labor of love This you can see by the smile on their fares and 
the light in their eye* In a small town such as our*, where 
all of our lives are so closely woven and shared together, the 
greatest gift of friendship and love This is what Thomas and 

Audra Wilkinson are expressing in their “Little world of 
Christmas.’’

P TA  Hears 
Welfare Worker

The Newcastle Chapter of 
the PTA met in regular session
on December 8 in the school 
auditorium, with Mrs John 
K Bullock president, presid •
mg

The invocation and a short 
devotional was given by Rev 
Jerden Davis.

Mrs Hibbttt* fourth grade 
class then presented a Christ 
mas program.

Those participating and the 
ir parts werr as follows Rot 
Thresher played two piano *e
lections. Sonny Sloan a poem, 
“Too Small.” Jerry Williamson 
a |M>em. “ What Do Yuu Sup 
pose.” Michele Begley, Kicky 
Clay born. Claudette Paisley, 
Wayne Carr. Felda Bright nun 
a IMM-m "Five Senses.”

In conclusion the group in 
eluding those mentioned and 
Jim Bob White aiut Kenny Ch 
oate sang three songs

During the business meet 
ing minutes were read, the 
room count won by the fourth 
grade, and Mrs Irene Creel 
was presented a past presid 
ents’ pen

It was also announced that 
a clock for Ihe gym had been 
ordered and is on the way 
It is being paid for by the 
Newcastle l*TA Farmers Nat 
lonal Bank, and the Newcastle 
Fire Depf

Mrs Joyce Bullock and Mrs 
Nclda Williamson gave Ihe de 
It aled report of the State 
Convention held in Austin last
month

Mrs Betty Wooldridge spe 
rial guest, gave a talk on "Who 
\rc the Disadvantaged and 
Why’ Mrs Wooldridge is well 
informed on this suhjeet as 
she is an employee of the 
Welfare Dept in Graham, so 
she was able to bring out manv 
interesting points for the an 
dience to think about

After the meeting adjourned 
coffee, punch, and donuts were 
served in the homemaking 
dept

Newcastle Men 
Cagers Take Wins

Tlie Newcastle Mens basket 
hall team has been organized 
recently for another year They 
call themselves the Newcastle 
FXs They have played two 
games winning both They 
have played Snow Aero of Ol 
ney winning by a score of 34 
to 29 Also they played Graham 
Monday night defeating them 
by a score of 79 to 21 Mem 
hes of the Newcastle team are 
la-e Otis (Tayborn. Charles Hib 
bitts, Jerry Howard. Kent Cl 
ark, llorarc Freeman, and Jar 
lie  Stringer
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DEAR SANTA
Dear Santa.

I want a rare track and gui
tar and a typewriter 
Your friend. 

fVinald Wayne Allen

bear Santa
I want a fool haI. train and 

a gun for Christmas
Love

Jerry Anderson

l>rar Santa.
I am six years old I have 

been good Please bring me a 
train, a tractor with a plow 
and a yet airplane 
Love Eddie Morgan

I tear Santa
I want a bicycle for Christ 

mas 
U ve

Greg Gibbs

O L N E Y
PHONE 

564 5564

W ! G IV I
S & H GREEN STAMPS REXALL DRUG

Complete Drug & Prescription Service_____

Gaslights and Gas 
grills make greai gilts!

bear Santa.
1 want a Cheerful Tearful 

doll, some go go boots and a 
Chatty Cathy doll I love you 
Santa Claus 
laive

Vicki Pendleton

(tear Santa
I want a football game arms 

tank and a robot 
love

Mark York

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy I 

want a double barrel shot gun 
and a bicycle I am six years 
and in the first grade 
love

Jeff Pendleton 

bear Santa.
I want a Tiny Tears doll. Bo 

me Bride. Glamour Misty, and 
Suxy Homemaker I want a 
b-utifu l dress I want a Hands 
Down and a watch 
love

Teena Daniels 

bear Santa.
Some children don't beheie 

in you but I do Some want 
too much and it's too heavy 
on your back I don't want too 
much I want a doll and a pair 
of go go boots and any thing 
else that you want to give me 
Yours truly.

Brrnda Bullock

bear Santa.
I want a horse strap and 

some records and a go go gui 
tar and a pogo stick that is all 
this Christmas How are your 
reindeer’  I hope they can make 
the way on Christmas How is 
Hudolph the leader of the 
sled and the other reindeer’  
You are a good friend Hope 
you like me I like you Some 
children don't believe in you 
but I do 
Yours truly.

Cynthia Gibbs

l«\ir Sari a.
I w:.nt c foc'hall and a BP. 

gun I want a little car and a 
transistor radio I want a race 
track end a book to read 
5 our Friend.

Harold Daniels

Lear Santa.
I want RK gun and I want 

a drum I want a twenty two 
and a type-writer I want a 
shotgun and electric "uilar 
Your Friend

Hicky llobhs 
l*ear Santa.

I want some football shoes 
some guns and a drum I love 
ymi and your helpers and I 
want some randy 
l/ove.

Tim Kessler 

Dear Santa.
I want a banjo, a baseball mil 
and a Johnny Express and also 
a new football suit 
Yours truly.

Dukr Reynolds

»>ear Santa.
I am seven year* old. Will 

you please bring me a football 
suit. HB gun. and don't forget 
my little sisters 
Love

Jimmy Casteel

LONE STAR GAS
I want a saddle and a bridle 

l i i i r
Jeff Sloan

Presbyterians Plan 
Live Nativity Scene

The Olney Cumberland Pre 
sbyterian Church will present 
a live nativity scene for the 
second year. Wednesday Th 
ursday. and Friday. December 
21. 22. and 23 on the church 
lawn from 7 to 9 pm each 
night as a community worship 
service

The project, originally spon 
sored by the women's group 
of the Cumberland Presbyter 
tan Church, attracted over 2. 
000 people last year and pro 
ved so successful that this year 
is it being enlarged to include 
the entire congregation

Area residents have a spec 
tal invitation to see the pro 
Jecl this year The church is 
just west of the Olney Hamil
ton Hospital.

Mrs Clester Evans chair • 
man of the church’s Christian 
Education committee and a 
member of the Board of El 
ders. spearheaded the project

This year the church Wor 
ship Committee with Edwin 
Key as chairman, is formally 
■directing the three nightly 
performances

The presentation will be on 
the East lawn of the church 
and will be centered around 
the manger scene with the 
Star located on the roof of 
the church The Star was deni 
gnrd and made by Mrs Millie 
McCharen as her gift to the 
project

Ldst year the live animal* 
included a cow, a donkey, a 
Shcppherd dog. a group of she 
ep. and to the delight of most 
youngsters, the "Little Black 
Sheep" . and this year a 
re|ieat appearance is planned 
The animal committee with 
Thurman Mahler chairman, 
includes Mike Mahler. G G 
Dunaway. Dwight Hamilton, 
•ind Elo Hausler,

The cast of human charail 
ers last year came mainly from 
the congregation of about 7» 
acting members, hut occasion

ally to provide a rotating cast 
every 30 minutes on those cold 
December nights a few fiieiiit- 
volunteered to participate 

Two casts are named for 
each night and alternate at 30 
minute intervals

Angels have a prominent 
position in the nativity scene 
with the smaller angels stand 
ing in the manger near Mary 
and the baby

Tills year the angel Gabriel 
will he added with high school 
-iris takin-t this part A "host" 
of angels will be located on 
the roof of the church build 
ing

Elaborate robes for the kings 
and shepherds are being col
lected by Mrs V. E. Burnet, 
wardrobe chairman

Seaaonal and appropriate 
worship music was selected 

and arranged and taped last 
year by Frank Hinson

I
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See us for all your insurance needs 

Fire, Tornado, Casualty and Bonds 

It 's  better to be safe than sorry

NEW CASTLE INSURANCE AGENCY  
HORACE M ORGAN —  OW NER  

NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

Morrison’s
FUNERAL HOME

EST A B L ISH E D  1888
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THE BIG INCH
The ruled box above is a one-inch ad. It measures one col

umn wide by one inch deep. It costs advertisers 60c

It looks kinda lonesome by itself.

But look at it this way.

What you get when you buy a one inch ad in the Newcastle 
Register is not just a single inch of space in the paper, but one 
inch multiplied by 500 copies.

So you are really buying 500 inches, which at 75 inches a 
page would be more than 6 Vi pages of printed newsprint.

That's a mighty big chunk of space for a cost of only 60c.

And that price includes delivery to the reader's mail box. Just 
imagine the cost of reaching all those Register families by 
postcard. It would amount to $20.00 just for the postage. 
But the Register does it for a mere 60c per insertion.

And... ask about our sliding scale? The more advertising you
run, the less per inch it costs.

So you can see that a little one inch ad is really a pretty 
BIG inch when it's advertising space in the Newcastle Regis
ter. And the figures show that it's the most effective and eco
nomical way possible to let people in this area, know that you 
have wares and services that they could use.

Call 4771 and let Janelle Moody show you how a little BIG 
inch can wake up sales for you.

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
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Vegetable Salad With Verve

C H U R C H  TO  B l  O f D I C A T I D  —  T h is  I.  * •  vice* Sunday. A n  . p n  H u m  w ill t o  H M  all
w »  Church e l C h n t t  church bu ild in g  in Me- day long lo r v isitor* The new church It lecel- 
M ' t * 1 which w ill be dedicated in special ter- ed |utt e l l  h ighw ay I H

Megargel Church Of Christ 
Plans Dedication Services
Special Dedication and Open 

House Service* are planned 
Sunday by member* of the 
Church of Christ in Mrgargel 
according to Harvev McQueen, 
minuter

Member* of the church have 
just completed a new building
and during their 10 30 am 
Sunday service* will have dedi 
ration ceremontc* In addition 
a pecial service i* planned for 
3 p m  for person* who were 
not able to attend the morning 
service or for anyone who 
want* to attend

The new church will be open 
for public viewing all day Sun 
ilav and Monday and McQueen 
*aid everyone i* invited to in- 
•pert the rhurrh or to attend 
any of the *ervice* The church 
s located Just off Highway 109 

in Megargel
The salirtuar* of the tliunli 

will *eaf about 25fl person* 
Yn evenin'* service |* *che 
doled for ft p m

Woolfolk Rites 
Set In Graham

GRtHYM Te* iSpecial - I I I  
neral lor Malcolm ie*i* M'ooj 
fo * 71-year-old retired r ur a l  
mail carrier and Iilel ng rese 
.lent of Young County, will he at 
1 p m  Thursday from Morrison 
Funeral Home Chapel

t>r I) L McCree. pastor of 
First Met tod id Church, will oi
ls late Burial will he in Pioneer 
Cemetery

Woolfnik died Tuesday morning 
m a veterans hospital at B ig 
sprmg following a lengthy ill
ness

Woolfolk was born Dec 27. I»n 
at rt Belknap He married Bella 
In Payee Feb ;« tww in Mineral 
Wet la

Survivor* nulude his wife, a 
son, Joe Mack of D a l l a s ;  a 
daughter Mrs Wyman D Ow- 
burne of Graham, three aider*. 
Mr* Howard Browning of Brack 
enridge Mr* hat Kemp of la'-ta 
he S M and Mr* Tom King of 
Dolla* two brother* Sterling of 
Italia* and Charles of Houston, 
and Iwo grandchildren

Turkey Shoot 
S?t Sunday

The Agricultural Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a turkey shoot 
Sunday. Dec 1*. from 1 un*U 
6 p m  with all proceeds going 
to the FFA and 4 - If as prite 
money for the Young County 
Junior Fat Stock Show,

The shoot will be held on 
the Si Walsh ►'arm, eight miles 
west of Olney on the north 
side of the highway 

Certificates will be awarded 
to winning competitors toward 
the purchase of a turkey En 
trance fee is $1 per line 

Frank Hinson is chairman 
of the Chambers' Agricultural 
Commute*

District 4-H 
Council Officers 
Are Elected

The District III 4 • H Coun 
cil officers were elected in a 
meeting of the council in Ver 
non on Dec 10 Delegates to 
the Council from Young Cou 
nty are Sharon McCarroll and 
Jack M l l t lU l

The Council ia composed of 
a boy and a girl from each of 
the 22 counties in Extension 
District III. plus five officers

The main items of business 
included the election of offi 
errs for the coming year Shar 
on McCarroll of Y'oung County, 
wa* named co vice chairman 
of I he District

Cheeses complement each other as well as a variety of vege
tables and fruita. This desaert from the Borden Kitchen, for 
inatanre, combines three popular rheeaea— cottage, Neufchatel, 
and Koquefort Delightful in itaelf or aa a ring around citrua 
fruit. Or be inventive and serve it with tomato, cucumber, celery 
pieces, pickled beeta, carrot aticka, or other nibblera.

Ikeaweet < hee*e K ing
( Milk re »  lervtngt)

1 ffl-ox.) package Eagle Brand 
Neufchatel cheese 

1 ( 3-ox.) package Napoleon 
Brand Roquefort cheeae 

1 rup (1/2 pint) heavy cream, 
whipped

1 cup cold water 
3 tablespoons (3 envelopes) 

unflavoreil gelatine 
1 cup orange juice 
1 cup (6-ox. container)

Borden's large oi small curd 
creamed cottage cheeae

In the top of a double boiler combine water and gelatine; let 
stand 6 minutes. Flare over boiling water. Cook until gelatine is 
diaaolved; stir constantly. Stir in orange juice; cool thoroughly. 
In large electric mixer bowl combine cottage cheeae, Nrufrnitel 
and Koquefort rheeaea; beat until smooth. Gradually add relatine 
mixture Beat on low speed until mixture ia smooth and evenly 
blended Set bowl into ire water. Stir mixture until allghtly 
thickened Fold in whipped cream Turn into a lightly oiled 
1 1 2  quart ring mold < nill abeut 3 hours, or until Arm. Unmold 
onto serving plate. Fill renter with orange and grapefruit 
sections or assorted fruits of your choice.

The Borden Kitchen tossed together this salad with three fold 
creativity: a variety of vegetables, a marinade with gusto and, 
like Koquefort Cheeae Beeta, pleasing new partners.

Spicy Marinated Vegetable*
I Makn  about t  cups marinade OR 

enough for four t-lb. cans drained vegetablet)
1 cup vinegar
1 cup salad oil
2 teaspoons sugar

1 2 teaspoon garlic salt
1 tablespoon PLUS 1 

teaspoon dehydrated 
parsley flakes

1 tablespoon PLUS 1 
teaspoon dehydrated sweet 
pepper flakes

2 teaspoons dehydrated 
instant minced onion

2 cups (one 1-lb. can) sliced 
carrots, drained 

2 cups (one 15-1/2-os. can) 
small whole wax beans, 
drained

2 cups (two 6-os. cans) 
Brandywine fancy button 
mushrooms, drained 

2 cups (one 1-lb. can) sweet 
peas, drained

In a medium size bowl combine vinegar, oil, sugar, garlic 
aalt. parsley flakes, pepper flakes, and minced onion; blend well. 
Turn one can well drained vegetables and 2/3 cup marinade 
into a small bowl; inix until vegetables are coated. Cover dish 
tightly. Repeat with remaining three vegetables. Refrigerate 
4 hours, or overnight if possible; mix occasionally. Drain before 
serving.

Koourfort Cheesed Beets
(Makei 4 to 6 te n in g i )

2 cups (one 1-lb. jar) Green- 1 (1-1 /4-ox.) package
wood's Harvard beets Napoleon Rrand Roquefort

cheeae
Refrigerate jar of beets about 2 hours, or until thoroughly 

chilled When ready to serve, roasely crumble Roquefort cheeae 
over chilled beets.

Tart-sweet mince meat makes the most of all meats— lamb, 
pork, or, as here, a magnificent baked ham. When sauced with
mince meat ar.d colorful!** atudded with cherry halves, a plain 
ham becomes precisely the party-perfect entree a cook seeks 
when her thoughts turn to entertaining. Made the Borden 
Kitchen way— with mince meat ready right from the jar—even 
the hostess can find time to enjoy her own party.

Baked llani with Mince Meat Sauce 
1 (6-lb.) smoked ham, butt 1-1/3 cups (one-half 28-os jar) 

end None Such ready-to-use
1 ( 10-ox.) jar currant mincemeat

jelly 1 2  cup port wine, optional
Maraschino cherries, 
Whole cloves, optional

Heat oven to hot (400'F.) Flare ham on a large sheet o f heavy 
aluminum foil; wrap tightly, folding ends securely. Flace on 
rack in shallow roasting pan. Bake in hot (400*F.) oven 1 
hour and 30 minutes or about 16 minutes per pound. In a small 
saucepan, mix well jelly, mince meat, and port wine. Cook over 
medium heat until mixture IhjiIs ; stir occasionally until jelly 
•« me!*ed <Thi* will yield 2-2/3 rup* sauce.) Remove ham from 
oven and unwrap carefully. Return unwrapped ham to rack 
in roasting pan. Lower oven temperature to slow (326*F ). With 
sharp knife score ham in a diamond pattern. I f  desired, secure 
m cherry half with a whole clove or food pick in each diamond. 
Spoon 1 3 of the mince meat sauce over ham. Return to oven; 
bake about 46 minutes or until glazed. While baking apply 2 3 
cup sauce in two applications. Heat remaining mince meat sauce 
and serve with ham.

PERFECT GIFT FOR CH R ISTM AS

CALL 564-5558 
OR 564-2181

O ln e y
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Thursdoy, December 15, 1966

ADMISSIONS
J. R Stroud. Graham medi 

cal
John McDougal, surgery 
Victor Serna. Mrgargrl, me 

dical.
R L  P h irr in  medical.
H rt Rex Chandler. Graham, 

medical.
Mr* Jerry Johnson. Jacks 

boro, medical
Mrs Raymond Hander, Wic

hita Falla, medical.
Mrs Ethel F Dalrymple, 

Loving. medical.
Deborah Tate. Graham, me

dical
Mrs Jack Shannon, surgery 
Mrs Dora Diggs, surgery.
Mrs L. R Moreland. Gra - 

ham. medical
J immy New, medical 
Sue Ann Knobloch. Megargel 

medical
Mrs Robert Scott. Wichita 

Falls, surgery 
Jess Brooks, medical 
Mrs N. E. Snow. Graham, 

medical.
N L  B Davis, Throckmor

ton. medical
Lester Cooper. Jack*bom, 

medical
Mrs Dee Carr, medical 
Mr* Millie McCharea. me 

dical.
Mrs W’ C. Harrell medi

cal
G. I Little, medical 
Mrs Ella Kinser, Newcastle, 

medical
Mrs Ed Pinkerston, Newcas 

tie. medical.
Charles Ray Gibbs, medirnl 
Mrs. Tony King, Bryson, me 

dical
Morris* Hannis. surgery 
Mrs Don Dunagan. Wor 

th. medical
Mrs N I Bryan. Megargel. 

medical
E E Bowen, Antelope me 

dical
Mrs Tennilee Van Zandt. 

medical
David Epperson. Graham, 

medical
Mrs Rex Chandler, Grahsm, 

medical
Bill Guthrie, Seymour, medi 

cal.
oarry Lrmaster, Grsham, 

medical.
W. O. Alexander, medical. 
Mrs Paul Mulltnax. medical 
Frank Cockrell. Megargel. 

medical.
J. W Lawrence. Wiadthorst. 

surgery
Clint Burris, medical

---------------H I MU
SAVt SON

LIST $ele Price

1 atone 830 00 21 00
2 stone $30 00 21 00
3 stone $30 00 21 00
4 stone $39 00 24 90
9 stone $40 00 28 00
8 stone $49 00 31 SO

Mrs J. E Hogan, Graham, 
medical

Mrs Arthur Cherryhomes, 
Jacksboro. medical

Mrs Martin Castaneda. Gra 
ham, medical

Mrs Lillian Gibbs Newcas
tle. medical.

Mrs Preston Bruton. New 
castle, medical.

Mrs Don Marriott, Graham, 
medical.

Uither Dobbs, Graham, me 
dical

Sherry leach Jacksboro. 
medical.

Bobby Minnix, medical.
Alta Ree Dunagan. medical 
Hugh Murphy, Jacksboro.

medical.
Mrs Dan'.y Weaver, medi 

cal.
Willis H. Casey, Jean, medi

cal
Mrs Samuil J Moss, Megar 

gel, medical.
Johnny Kager. medical 
R E Blevins, medical 
lee  Stout. Jacksboro. medi 

cal.
Mrs Eula Huskey, medical 
Mrs. A A Seals, medical 
Joe Hammons, medical 
Mrs Luther Stedman, medi 

cal.
Patricia Lynn Blair. Graham

medical
Clayton Hiding, Graham 

medical.
Mrs Ed Campbell, Jacks 

boro, medical
Ernest Wright, medical 
Mrs (' (' W ickmtafll Gra 

ham. medical
Meta Marie Paisley Graham 

medical
Will Morris* Hannis, medi 

cal.
Mrs R B Allison, medical 
Jerry Dale Johnson, medi 

cal.
Mrs Gus Wright, medical 
Mrs Bernice Groves, medi 

cal.
Mrs. Joe McDaniel, Loving, 

medical
Mrs Tom Cook. Megargel. 

medical.
Mr* Lucy Jones, Newcastle, 

medical.
Mrs Edwin Boyd, surgery 
Murray Long, Giaham, me 

dical
Olen Bates. Jacksboro, me

dical
Mrs J T Hulae Archer City 

medical
Robert Kimbrell. Elbert, 

medical
Mrs Benito Escobedo, medi

cal
DISMISSALS

J M Ratcliff. A C Jackson. 
Tom Crosthwait. Mrs Lunell 
Swaim laiuis A Howsley. Mrs 
Grace Howsley. Mrs Tina Mil 
chell. Mrs Edith Pickrell. Mrs 
Ponia B Sims. Mrs Martha 
MrCuiStian. W D Bolding. 
T P Johnson Doyle Rigginv 
M r* Lali L. Thompson. Mrs 
H R Andrew* C W She 
perd. Mrs Minnie Smith Char 
les Calvis. Victor Serna Mrs 
Glenda C.undler Mrs Dorothy 
Caskey, Mrs Myra Styles

Mrs Nellie Vecera, Bill Gut 
hrie. H D Holder Mrs Elixa 
beth Smith, Mrs laicy Jones 
Mrs Leroy Shilling Mrs E D 
Aherathie Mrs Clara Moreland 
Mrs Toye Wooten. John Mc- 
Dougal. Mrs Blanch Rrid, Mr' 
Sammy Edwards. Mrs Res 
Chandler. Frank Cockrell Wa 
yne Browning. Mrs Nettie 
Cunningham

Mrs Dee Carr Mrs Arthur 
Cherryholmrs. Mrs T E Cole 
man Mrs N E Snow Mrs 
W R Howard W B Howard. 
Mrs Don Estridge Mrs R C 
Eherhardt W O Alexander 
N L B Davis. R  F Blevins 
J E Terry, Mrs Don Marriott. 
Mrs. Martin Castaneda. Mrs 
Annie Johnson. Charles Ray 
Gibbs, Sue Ann Knoblock.

Mrs. Judy Kirby. Leonard 
R Coop, David Epperson. R. 
E Phames, Jo Reeves. Mrs 
Jack Shannon. Will Moms* 
Hannis. Mrs Robert Scott. Mrs. 
Tennilee Van Zandt.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr and Mrs Danny Frank

Weaver, of Olney are the par 
ents of a son. Kelly Shane, 
born Dec. 8 He weighed six 
pounds seven and a half oun
ces.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Lynn 
Johnson of Jacksboro are the 
parents of a son Gerald Lynn, 
born Dec 7 He weighed six 
pounds eight and a half oun 
ces.

Mr and Mrs Alton DeWay 
ne Kirby of Olney are the par 
ents of a son Russell Wayne, 
born Dec 5 He weighed six
pounds four and a half oun 
ces.

Hillcrest
Haven

by Mrs D. H Rodgers 
There was more activity 

Thanksgiving than one column 
could contain, so some things 
were left out

For instance Mrs Birdie 
Diggs and daughter Gladys, of 
Archer City, and ton Curtis 
Diggs of Woodward. Okla , vi
sited with the Rodgers on Th 
anksgiving p m

Mrs Blaylock visited with 
Mrs Hughes Wednesday even 
mg while her husband was 
making visits in the Home 

Mrs W C Harrell ta in the 
hospital as the result of a fall 

Mrs T S Guimann was a 
caller at the Home on Monday 
afternoon

Letters from Mrs Longan. 
Mr and Mrs Rodgers daugh 
ter say that her husband who 
was in Hamilton Hospital for 
a while, is doing fine

Pag* Five
Mrs Sprinkle came by the 

Home Monday afternoon, tor 
a visit

Residents were glad ta aea 
Mrs Effie Presnal back from 
the hospital, where she had 
been treated for pauemooia 

Judge Rodgers has alao re
turned after uemg treated for 
a fall He was really happy to 
rejoin his wife and many tri 
ends in the Home

Mr* Msnkins' daughter vi
sited her over the Thanksgiv
ing Day week end

Mrs Dale fell on Thursday 
and hurt her leg. so she is 
wheeling around in a wheel 
chair.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Wag 
goner were visitors in Olney 
last week from South Texas 
He grew up in Olney

Sunday services were held 
as usual at 10 a m . with sing
ing and scripture reading.

Mr and Mrs Charles Cauley 
of Abilene visited here with 
her mother Mr and Mrs Ray 
Thetford

I Robert's Flowerland
• Olney, Texas
| Flowers for any and every oc-

|coven Our local representative

is M rs  Kee at Community Center

See her for flowers to be de 

| »ered anywhere

Robert s In ^  _ _

Coming to Newcastle

IN PERSON
Store of Th#

LOUISIANA HAYRIDE 
BIG ‘D’ JAMBOREE

Feeturing

Ray Frushay 

Eddie McDuff

Dec. 19th Mon Nit#

S p.m.

Newcastle Hioh School 

Auditorium

Admission Children 50c (under 14) 

Adult Advene# 7S« Adult (At Deer)

Tickets eveileble et —  Cleybom Serv. Stetisw 

in Newceatie

Sponsored hy Newceatie Fire Dept.
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Classified Ads
WHITES TOYLAND

U Open 
Start Work

Chrivtmas Layaway Today1 
WHITE'S

West Side of Square' 
Graham. Texas

STRAYED — Two heretord 
row* with 250 lb calves one 
registered cow with well train 
ed horns the other large here 
ford with straight horns 
Tho* Wilkinson Newcastle

> .i>« '_Y

f  APO OF THANKS
\\ r,K will not express our

t■ • tin > anil our thanks to all 
t In. ml lliroui’h the loss 

i hi  Husband father and
I: ib. i Your riinrern. Kind 
i t -. .,n,l love have been anil 
still is a comfort and a Lies* 
r w, w,ll alwavs rherish 
Via) tool Bless You

Th, It (' Brown familv

ASSEMBLY OF COD 

CHURCH

»•  v O H Maar*. Pastor

Sunday School 10 A M
Morning Worship 11AM 
Evening Service 6 30
Wednesday Night 7 PM.

Telephone 4211

The Public Cordially 
Invited

|HIMMMKimMMWai.........am., Q
I  N E W C A ST L E  LO D GE

= N O  1057, A. F 1  A. M . I? -

5 r  s e x '

V IS IT O R S  W E L C O M E

Stated Meetings Second Tue» 
lay of each month at 7 30p m

C J Wooldridge. W M 
Gatpard Neal, Secy

Horner-Ross 
Repeat Vows 
In Lubbock

Peggy Horner became the 
bride of Larry Ross Nov 26 in 
the chapel of the Broadway 
Church of Christ in Lubbock 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs F. C. Horner 
of Sketlytown Tex The groom 
is the son of minister and Mrs 
Lome 11 Hows of Houston

Ross, minister, of the Oak 
Meadows church of Christ in 
Houston, performed thp cere 
muny The Broadway wedding 
chorus under the direction 
of Horace Coffman, provided 
the wedding music The bride 
was given in marriage by hei 
father

The bride wore a silk peau 
de note gown fashioned with 
an A line skirt and empire 
waistline A Channel train was 
attached at the shoulders Her 
veil of silk illusion was attac 
bed to a head piece of lace flo 
wers embroidered with seed 
pearls. She earned a cascade 
of white mums centered with a 
white orchid corsage

Ann Echols of White Deer 
was matron of honor Other 
attendants were Linda Young 
sister of the groom Jo Ann 
Cortmakrr of Skeltytown and 
Jerrye Wyatt of Tahoka

They wore blue crepe dress 
es with a darker blue taffeta 
lull length overskirt ITieu 
head pieces were blue roses 
with matching veils

dower girl was Debbie Can 
tor of Skellytown Her gown 
anil head piece matched the 
bridesmaid

Kenneth Hines of laifkin 
was ring hearer

Rirhard Echols of White 
Deer was best man Grooms 
men were Tommy Horner bro 
ther of the hridr Karl Young 
brother in law of the groom 
and Roger Ecton New York 
City

The ushers were Ronnie Bar 
nett of Clifton. Tex and Du.lv 
Walker of New Home Tex 

I tie reception wav held in

x s & P A I N T

Interior and Exterior
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Cm

e itt fm a L J i* ,

210 OAK ST PHONE LI 9 3732
COM PUTE LINE JB PAINTS 

Mr and Mrs Eldon Hannah. Owner* 
Graham, Texas

Thursday, December 1 5, 1966

Daniels Hosts 
Christmas Party

Mi and Mis. Clan-lice D«r, 
iels were hosts for a lovely 
Christmas party and dinner in 
their beautiful country home 
December 10 at 7 30 p m for 
the friendship Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church 
The buffet! dinner was served 
in the den from individual la 
hies laid with Christmas clo
thes After the meal the group 
was seated in the living room 
for a delightful hour of slides 
shown by Mrs Daniels of her 
lecxiit trip to Hawaii and ol 
her places of interest she has 
visited Exchange of gifts was 
the next excitement of the 
i venin" The class n.ciiilx >s 
lo enjoy this lovely evening 
vvi re Rev ami Mrs Jerden 
Davis. Mr and Mrs Gene 
laiwe Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Hales, and Mr and Mrs Bos 
ley lari more. Mr and Mrs 
V J Kennedy, Mr Ga.spard 
Neal. Mrs Jessie l-armiorc.
Mrs K II Helm, Mrs Thelma 
Whiteley. and the hosts.

Social Security Rep 
Due In Graham

i
A representative of the So

rial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the Cor 
poration Court. East Entrance 
Auditorium. Tuesday, Decern 
Iwr 20, 1966 and Thursday 
December 22, 1966. from 9am  
until noon Persons interested 
are invited to meet with the 
representative to file your cl 
aun or lo obtain information 
or assistance concerning So 
cial Security

Age 65 and over enroll for 
the voluntary Medical Insur 
anre part of Medicare pay the 
first 556 in doctor and incdi 
cal bills each calendar year, 
and Medicare pays HO  ̂ ol 
it nst other medical expenses

Mrs Bill llulse and children 
•if llti'luniingham. Alabama are 
visiimg here in the home of
her ban nls Mr and Mrs Tru 
i It \t iIson They are also visit 
in In (he home of Bill’s pa 
rent. Mr ami Mrs .1 .1 Ifules

the fellowship hall of the eh 
urch The serving table* were 
covered with while satin and 
tulle with accents of blue 

Van Pham of South Viet 
Nam Peggy Ellison of Hous 
ton. Linda Beagle of Skelly 
town assisted with the recep
tion Jeanie Bruton of Wilson 
and Jill Grange of Lubbock 
registered the guests

The bride graduated from 
White Deer High School, and 
Lubbock Christian College 
The groom graduated from Ol 
ney High School and Lubbock 
C h r i s t i a n  C o l l e g e .  
Both the bride and groom are 
senior students at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock

Page Six

W fD  41 YEARS — Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Johnson of Olnoy aro
shown as they celebrated thoir 41st Wedding Anniversary Tho 
Johnsons were marriod December 12, 1905 in Collinsville, Tox. 
They moved to Olnoy in 1919. They have three children, Mr*. 
Clovis Jocoy, Mrs. Mtxine Green end Travis Johnson, 10 
gr andchildren and 11 great ■ grandchildren. Mrs. Johnson is a 
patient at Hamilton Hospital.

ttiiin iim iitiiiia iiiiH iiiiuatiiiiiiiiiiia iiiiM iiiiiia iiiiH iiiiiic iiH iH H

RED'S 
T V  
&

Appliances 
SALES &  SERVICE

East Side of Sauare Graham
laiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaMiiMmmainiiHiiiiiaimHmiiiaiiiiHiiiiiiaiui

iiiiiiui,i|

GLADY'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Specializes in —  t’oshion Trees W igs, 
Wiglets, and Hairpieces

W e shape, style alter, clean 
and do complete wig service 
under the direction of M r Lee 

—  H A IR  ST Y L IST  —
M r Lee Judy Bodgero

__  Gladys Rickies
615 3rd Graham, Texas LI 9-1743

O S B U R N E
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Phone LI 9-1415 Driver Hofei Graham

Headquarters For

Prescriptions —  filled exactly 

to your Doctor's orders 

C O S M E T IC S  by Lenel, Clairol

Tussy, Houbiganf, Barbara Gould, 

Allercreme 

V IT A M IN S

Franklin Veterinary Supplies 

Fountain Service.

Gift Items for the Children and 

for the Home

We Give S A  H Green Stamps
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Pear Santa.
I would like a Johnny Kt 

pres* and a G I Joe 
With love 

Kerrs U « e

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a football 

suit, rock em sock em ro 
bots. and a caption action I 
have tried to be good this year 
Thank you. Love.

Steve Miller

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie Doll and • 

typewriter for Christmas And 
a little T V I love you very 
very much I hope you love 
me
Yours truly 

Vanetla Haile

Dear Santa.
1 want a rock em sock em 

robot and a pair of slip on 
shoes and cow boy hat and a 
mouse trap game 
Love.

Randy Leigh

Pear Santa,
Please bring me a baby and 

a b«xl for it to sleep in Please 
bring my cousins Angela and 
Penny *>me toys We have 
all been good I love you San 
ta
La*ve,

Karen Bailey 

Dear Santa.
How are you’  I am fine San 

la. I want some records for 
Christmas and Santa. I want 
a doll that ran walk and talk
Love,

Lisa Kay Yarbrough 

l>ear Santa.
I want a football suit, a foot 

ball, and some clets I have 
been a good boy 
Love,

Ricky Reeves

Dear Santa,
I wnt a baby magic for Ch 

ristmas and a suitcase Then 
I want a baby with long hair 

Linda Lyons

Pear Santa,
I would like a serf board 

and a record player for t hns 
tmas I am curious about whe 
ther you are real or not f 
wonder if there is a real San 
la Claus Well anyway good 
by for now 

With Love, 
i hristy Myatt

(tear Santa.
I have had a few spankings 

tins year but most of the time 
I ve been good I want a Red 
River gun and a Walkie Tal 
kie I love you 

Rirky Wray

D« ar Santa
I want a truck ami v • nn

and some hoots amt a un
laivr

Robert Thomas 

Pear Santa
I want a football suit and 

a gun for Christmas 
Love.

Billy Hobbs

Classifieds Get Results!

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
N E W C A S T L E ,  T E X A S

P ER SO N N EL

C L A R E N C E  D A N IELS , President 
R. T  W E LLS  JR., Vice-President 

H O R A C E  M O R G A N : Vice-President 
N IT A  P. W ELLS, Cashier

JER R Y  W H IT ELEY , Asst Cashier

— D IR E C T O R S—

R T. W E LLS  JR C LA R EN C E  D A N IE L S
H O R A C E  M O R G A N  - C H ROGERS - W. W  T A A C K

-M E M B E R -
F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

W E A P P R E C IA T E  A N Y  BU SIN ESS  
E N T R U ST E D  TO  US

In Your Time of Need 
We Come Where You Are

Lifting ft.© burden of letml that weighs 
so beacily of this time of sorrow, with 

',<ripiertt attention to oil orrongernent*, 
assuring you of toloctt on thl* solemn
occasion

Lunn Funeral Home
V.4 5533 Qlney T r «n t

Pear Santa
1 want a lot of thing* for 

Christmas but moat of aii I 
want a gun But if you cannot 
get that it will be ail right if 
you can give me something 
else 
Love.

James Rhode-i 

bear Santa.
I like you *  ould piease 

bring me a baby first step 
doll with roller skates A. so 
bring me an eisy bake oven 
with cake mixes Bring me 
some toys over at Panne Lee t 
and Red s Bring my little sis 
ter Penny and cousin Karen 
a doll Luve,

P S If you have a sadd:e
bring it to me and Penny

Angela Bailey

Pear Santa.
1 would like a doll and a 

bicycle and a transistor radio 
and a typewriter 
Yours truly 

Nora Stanton

I tear Santa.
I want a walkie ’ alkie or 

a watch, but you can bring ase 
either one I would really wamt 
a watch the mo-it 
Your friend 

Randy W ray

pear Santa
I would like a world globe 

and a transister radio I would 
also like twin dob* Please 
try to bring these things 
Yours truly, 

l athy Morgan

E fT c A S T ^ ^ M A P T iT
NO J64. R A M.

Stated meetings an third 
Tuesday night at each mooth
at 7 30 p m

Visitors and Sojourners
w n / o k P .

Clinton Reeve* H P 
Gaspard Neal, Scry

Frigid WectHtr 
Strikes Area

Temperatures dropped shar 
ply this week according to the 
weekly report from Preddie 
Page local weather observer 
The week s high was an #4 re 
eordesj last Wednesday while 
the low wa( 16 reported for 
both Sunday and Monday mor 
nines

Along with the drop in tern 
peratures wav 04 inches of 
moisture recorded Friday The 
k>w WVdr.evLy ri.ofn.hg wav 
26 degrees

Temperatures fie’ fh* past
week include

High U»w
Wednesday 64 S3
Thursday 72 i»
Friday V 31
Saturday 4*1 20
tMindav IB 16
M..nda. 41 16
Tuesday 4b 21
W -drve-dav ?6

Give A Gift Of
life This Year
By Blood Program Reporter 
Perhaps '.he most .important 

and moss used word during 
this Christmas season is the 
word gift W mat better gift 
' nan a psnt of Stood

Many person. #... be recei 
via* the gift of Siuud this 
Christmas season Without it 
•hey perhaps wouad be unabie 
to enjoy this Christmas and 
• ith it will be sere to enjoy 
many more

Blood i* a gift to our neigh 
aors friends rr ia l.m  ta l jiti 
even strangers, tnat canard be 
bought in a store o< any kind

But us the most important gift 
we ran give

If you are able to and have 
not given blood in the last 
sixty days, why not make your 
Christmas and that of someone 
else happier by giving a pint 
of blood now When you go to 
Wichita Falls to see the lights 
go earlier and go by the Red 
Rivt-r Red Crosa Blood ( enter 
at Fifth and Broad and give 
a pint That will be the most 
important gift you give thi* 
Christmas

Mr and Mrs Larry Dodson
and Krith uf W ichita Falls vi 
sited here over the weekend 
a.th their parents Mr and 
Mrs J F Mure and Mrs Foly
I Matson

Mr Bud Helm of Mcl^an 
V l spe' t the weekend with
his mother Mrs R H Helm 
and visited in Graham in the 
home of his «i«ter Mr and
Mr-; Dan B Orr

Classifies 
Get Results

FIRST METHODIST  
CHURCH

Everyone Welcome 

Telephone 294'.

Sunday School 10 a n

K  .rr.ing Worship 11am
f  - - ! « •  W-mh p 6 pm

Jerdeo Darts, Pastor

'■"u g * s '  / '  >

TOTAL E L E C T R IC  LIVING
A - i r T CQCltQ 'ub GHf *QUf» 'A¥HY'>

■*dK>f fm%l f * A'.m \ fhft dF<*F
'***#*%% *** •*»<? . ' - ^ I  ifMl e \smt ** 0fm

to*F **»*» jm .** **»■* 0 * tfe «--•#» #*wr *****
mm •WNn-r̂  mm myr* tQXwqrfnrjqf of
t wr - < • > • «  *•* a , • • r -jr GflHt -#y

COMMUNITY PtfBIIC SIRVICf
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NOTTICE OF HEARING 
TO APPROPRIATE 
PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
S T A T E  OK T E X A S

No 2488
Notice is given that CITY 

OF NEWCASTLE. Newcastle, 
T ru i.  applicant, seek* a per 
nut from the Texas Water 
Rights Commission to author 
ue the construction of a dam 
and reservoir on Whisky Creek, 
tributary of the Brazos River, 
Brazos River Watershed. Young 
County. Texas, having an im 
pounding capacity of 551 acre 
feet Station 0-1 98 on the cen 
terline of the dam will be lo
cated East. 48u feet from the 
Southwest corner of the L W. 
Ross Survey. Abstract No 2226. 
Young County. Texas

Applicant also seeks author 
uation to divert from the pro 
posed reservoir. 230 acre feet 
of water per ann-im for munici
pal purposes The point of di 
version will be from an exist 
ing reservoir downstream from 
the proposed resevoir site at a 
point West 1834 feet from the 
Northeast corner of the E D 
McCoy Survey. Abstract No 
187, Young County Texas 

Application No 2488 was ac
cepted for Ming by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission on 
November 22. 1866, and a hear 
tng thereon will be held by the 
Commission in its office at Au 
stin. Tex on Tuesday, January 
. ■* 1967. at 2 00 o clock p m 
Those opposing the granting 
of said application should file 
written protests with the Com 
mssion and the applicant at 
least five days prior to hearing 
date giving their reasons the 
refore and such other informs 
lion as is required by Commis 
sion Rule 305 2

Joe I) Carter, Chairman 
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 
COMMISSION 

Hate November 22. 1908
l*ublished in the Newcastle 

Register Dec 15, 22. 28 1966 
and Jan 3 1867 i

Nell's Notes..
ICsnlinvstf From P t ft  On*)
friends and neighbors that are 
patients in the hospital Tills
would t-e a good time to send 
them j  word of cheer

A delis hi ful Christmas par 
i. s i .  In-lil in the home of the 
J K bullocks Saturday night 
"Hie crowd was nice the food 
was just great, and the sing 
in was beautiful A very nice 
lime wa-, hail hy all attend 
tng

— ♦ ..
Ke sure and don't forget 

to get your letter to Santa 
in the mail right away Please 
semi them I t  the Newcastle 
Re ;»*ier. Box 37. Newcastle

—O—
Subscriptions this week are. 

I I .  Creel. Richard Phillips. 
G G Brown Connie Wilkin 
son J A Kell Joe Creed Mar 
via Dent, and Alex Williams 

—• —
Birthday wishes go to Henry 

Gihbs. Gayle Johnson and 
Mrs Alter Wooldridge

•am

F R A N C E S  

F A B R I C S

NOTIONS 
| QUALITY MATERIAL 

109 E. M A IN  
OLNEY

nuKmmmmmtiimMMnitammm

Vo-Ag Profs 
To Visit Here 
For Program

COLLEGE STATION. Dec— 
(Spli -  Area 4 high school vo
cational teachers will hear a 
program on fitting and show 
ing livestock Jan 5 at New 
castle

The speaker will be Donald
Osburn of the Texas AAM Cm 
versity Animal Science De ■ 
pjilnient Meeting lime is 4
p m

Ralph Moser of Stephenville 
Area 4 supervisior of voca 
tional agncuflure for the Tex 
as Educational Agency, said 
the meeting is part of an in 
service educational program 
tdanned by teachers in the

Thursday, December 15, 1966

district
About 25 teachers in the 

fi urth district are expected to 
attend, he said

Proffitt HD Club 
Meets For Annual 
Christmas Party
The Proffitt II D Club held it* 

Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs C L  Griffin on Dec 13. 
with Mrs Griffin and her dau 
ghter Mrs Georgia Wells as 
hostesses Bingo was played 
and many lovely gifts were 
won by the members Those 
attending were Mrs. W P. 
Burch. Mrs H W Creel. Mrs 
Myrtle Colbert. Mrs Mable 
u, ; I  Mrs Paw Wi lls Mi -
W H Weaver and Miss Cora 
Mae Weaver

Guests for the evering were 
Mrs R I Gilmore. Mrs Mar 
via Dent. Mrs Leon ('reel and 
Mrs Randolph Wills and son 
Haws.

Sorry that Mrs 11 G Blan 
ton, Mrs B C Wooldridge,
and Mrs Gary Watson could
in*1 atlei d

Mr and Mrs Bill Morgan 
attended Church at Melin Cha 
pel on Sunday.

Ed Terry underwent surgery
in Wichita Bethina Hospital 
on Monday Ed received a ser
lously injured arm in an oil 
field accident He will be 
in Wichita for several days 
before being transfered back 
to Olney Hamilton Hospital 
where he has been a patient 
(or the past two weeks

Poge Eight
Mr and Mri Bill Morgan 

had as their guests recently. 
Mr and Mrs Walter H. Coll 
mgs of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs Gene Harmon

Mrs Raynell Mitchell and 
Chuck of Odessa visited here 
last weekend in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Ed 
Tate.

■A IT  SIDI

CHURCH  OP CHRIST

Bible Study 10 ajn
Worship U  a m
Evening Service 7 pm
Wednesdry night 7:SC

Telephone 2892

Richard lainsford. Minister 
Visitors Welcome

I

LeSage Motor Company Invites 
You To Attend...

Beautiful New Building On Jacksboro Hwy.

D e c ,  16t h  &  17t h

COFFtE DONUTS 'PRINKS
Bring The Whole Family 

We Cordially Invite You To Attend 

Our Opening And Also To Make Us

Your Ford Dealer. We Would Like 

To See You Here For The Opening.

REGISTER
FOR

PRIZES


